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'The Carolina. j of tif the ' oountyV there is a very long I Urn. Holden Forswears fiepublicanMaysvillo Items.

The new boat built by the Farmers yard, covered with eraaa that stretches ; ' li: " . im.,v.. i

out like a irre earnet. shaded over bv 1 ' ; ' X tSQH, August 18, 1888.and Merchants Steamboat Company was . Crops are looking very well, er- - New Hehne, Anuusl u, IHitt.
Oil SEPTEMBER 1st I aliftll mnva mvlaunched last Saturday at snow Hill inv. -- i .. j eiant oaks, that look like thev had stood WP tnw method or stating that x

... .i .i , r I i i m .. T Vand christened Carolina by Miss Carrie i Farmer
pliice of business from my present stand (next
to the Ice House) to the Store uade (M4
Fellews Hall, oppasiU C'eata-a- l Hotel,

KAffhi. init- - Win, the! storms of. a century, spread their ""TO ni-- .r W,B wr
utu, one was Drought down by the

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.'

- W. M. Watson Special meeting.
S. W, Latham Notice, .

v.:.... i. .
J uurnal Miniature Almanac.

Sun rues, 5:24 I Length of day,
b un sets, 6:41 1 13 hours, 17 minutes.
Moon rises at 8:38 p. m. x

Yesterday was warm enough to drive

Jdder. luxuriant boughs ui pike's verdant Hcan party? imither; do I belongtothe
. . .i , I U.u j I Lihern.1 Rptinhlinan nartv. I mav eive

(to strip nuciv . W ill uo uufJfiy iM S?U filV Tit? IKlfi.
sulS-d-tf 8AM. B. WATERS.Snow EUl yesterday to have her ma

Mr. Hearne, the steamboat man, yl"r?J TTL.n.h.r ihi.-.-chinery put in. - ' ' : I
ItaA m tta.ab - I lanuru kua imJDiwjra, n en, uiuucr uuio r , r

The Carolina is 83 feet long, over all, JiiW iijl .) W.:W, HOtDKN,;
Tt ' ' t u !' '' u

' ' Vti.' lca'ne,as usual Dnt me preparations ror
Cffiee of Christian Brotherhacd,

"' Corner Main and Commerce Streets.'"
i .u No. 7 Virginian Building, . .

Nubvouc, Va Augt. U U83.

rCpr,' News and Qfrservtr. i vr. itand 20 feet breadth of beam; ia built for
paasengers and freight; has three ss!-- day- - Mr, p. S. Barrus, or POHoksvUle, viand foun(l air hand8 to arrShg

... : i i - i j h I ih intra nf ininliiff fho hnnHntr nnma fif I .. .. - - ' '
;T11E LITEST EWS'::,4;

wud uu win currjr uuuk uuw nuuureu i " r , T l them uutu the feast waa ready and suchpleasure seekers back to the summer
T our Members la New Berne t

Our agent, W. B.BOYD, Is authorised to "

eolleet nnd receipt for aU dues to the CHRIS--bales of cotton. She was built for the MayaviHe. "
j l a feast of such quantity and quality as Alexaijdrta, Aug. ere were: ai xi - I r ci 'a-- C- -j . C. i1 ;1 1 vnnlil flftf.iafxr ftta trtrat' faaf Minna oni.resorts..

The steamer Qoldsboro sailed yester iwrpwv vx WW"' mr.Dimin nas iweo buccobbiui in nw " "T .u r flftv dftntha frnm ohnlfiVa horn War mmmuu., ,;. . K. a, J0WE8, Sec'y.-- - -
creek.

WM. SANDKHWW. ' . m W. AJH1KMNday with a cargo of general freight for protracted meeting at Tabernacle; had.fiUlZlikt:35 accessions to tlvat church, so I have until the shadows lengthened out as the ; JxCK'snji. Mfss' Baltimore. V , . SANDERLINrBEOSrTb Old Melds Club. 1 ,1 V. . 1. ' 1 il A 1 1

' Aug. 18. The Jack-Distri- ct

Convention,been informed. '
. BW,ui utt, ru.ieu uowu ueumu wi we8l- -

g DemocraticA new insurance company- -a branch 'The "Old .Maid's Club" sei sail a Gen'l Oduimissioii MerchantsWe were shown last week bv Mr. C through the tree tnnn. tnllinir un it wa after four days session and the with--of the Home Guardian-h- as been incor- - Jnoreneaa i;ity yesteraay lorBwansnoro;. i So. IT Roanoka Dock, Vorfolk, 1m.
Conslenments of cotton. Iteannta ivtm shinOur correspondent at that place lias not! Hay, a piepe of an oyster shell we I time to go homo. It seems a pity that Idrawal of four, prominent candidates

labored altogether jn vain to bring the JudKe at)0ui quarter or the whole Mr. r ranm snouia occupy tins Deauti- - y nominated R. E. Miller, of Copiah
porated in this city. ' --

, .

The steamer ,BancAe sailed for Tren-

ton yesterday, Commodore George Cra old vUlage into notlce"as. summer: re- - h.cu weighed 10 lbs.; no story,
gles, lumber, staves and country produce ofevery description solicited. .''.'Liberal advances made on consignments Inhand, or on bill lading.

8peclal attention paid to country produce
generally. aultt-dl- y

sort. ,':' '.V.A'.'.i f r;'-.- . , :y Mr. Rigs, of Owlow county, killed a simDlv sav to our friend Franks dont Boston, Aug. 8. At a meeting of the
dle in charge. He is destined to become

We' had the pleasure of I'dropping J rattlesnake last week which :had 34 be a victim;' labor to be a victor; never I Democratic State committee to-da- y it
I give Up. Omnia Vindt amor. tl was decided to hold a State convention

' a famous navigator.. -

B. D. BRICKHOUSEA military company rrom KeidBvme teHn . nefi at tnfi y finpo,. ftn(1 ienth. How about that of vmirs. Mr. at Springfield September 26th.GENERAL NEWS.J j e it i j rui iJ r r ,. T I , ,

Mobile, Ala., Aug. 18. A fire ati,au uowu .w vrnt;ita vuy found by examining the register that G. W. W.
Tlltrht. - Hon R Tl Wnnfiu lr mot tWm I . . ' - I Msnufaoturer and Dealer InGalveston is threatened

"

with a Cwford, Miss., last night destroyed. I ' "7 " ; .7. "fl. man' TW1Kranaa cauea rrom several ; A trip to Hollywood gave us the
water fumiriA --., ' , i twelve stores and six warehouses. TheT. .. "Cl "

i
i" """ v" Wl States; but one of New Berne's young a vleemje ot eyeing one of the most dan.

ii i m i:t lriirnH mi . . . . i -
ttnBinftBa fail,,. fnr th wopfe loss is $100,000, insured for 816,000. Carts, VVfigonSjTrusks,, s torney'B name appeared on nearly every gerous looking animals we ever saw. It

rnN8AixLA, August io. mere is noir r.nocn w aas wonn carnea ouu page, ferhapa. he acted as counsel for waa a wild cat or catamount. The Aaas nnmhod 70 Ronthom Sraf a OS
ftxronfv Vinrca Anflrlna anA tajAnfv.flvA I 11 : : i. 1 . - ' yellow fever at Pensacola. There hasj - ... u.v.uujumc vujiiuio. - Mtrned it wlnln thft huntnra ware hunt. Thev sell kites in New York at a Carriages, Harness, Etc.,noise power boiler K.nebei s vibrating been one death at the navy yard, whiching deer and was killed by Mr.1 E. H.J cent apiece, and make a good profit.Messrs. Ashe and Klngsbarr

waters, air. uiuett nas neenacousing vsirht. tnnaaA 00 efmAt
valveon yesterday, having purchased

'
the same from J. C Whitty. Mr. H. L.

Mr. Ashe and Mr. Kinroburr have at
is seven miles from here. . Surgeon
Owen and his son and a marine are 41 & 43 UNION STREET,length reaped the reward of fierce and the do88 of killing his sheep, but says for higher Wages , at Ashton-unde- rBeck and Wil. Robins,' of the West sick, it is supposed with yellow fever.angry controversy the one in giving I uuw u uas uw uas umiuuuiuwiy.De

--Point. Engine and Machine Company, A cordon has been established around VA.NOUFOI.K.
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ml. , ci : i . i i. cmand the other in receiving an insult inaama6e, sayB ne nas Kiuea a nunarea
XU Ol.lllieac eiUUaBBV Um OlKX- - Itha nun ctA nn UriA or,H ;wnnrhave just put down one of these engines

an editorial in tha Ne.w.Cihtrm.r. Mr. lambs for him Since last fall, pore on Thursday for England and which ttake8 the citizen of Pensacoiaand boilers, which was also purchased
Ashe has called his adversary a liar and Elizabeth Iron Works,Contentnea Neck Items; is noa scoundrel.. That gentlemen of their A romantic Pennsylvania couple aiarm whatever felt here. No one is

of J. C. Whitty, for E. M. Foscue, Esq.
of Jones county. - -

" 'Died,
character and occupying their positions A few cases of sickness, but no deaths were married Thursday in the ball leavinir the citv from fear of the disease.
.nyi.ui.p.u.wn.wi.1 vuuio hi wu w w report. 1 1UUUI IU AiUI KjU VBIUS. , , I Drmcx.nn : Aueust 19 aQot

; in new York, on August 18th, atter greatly to be regretted. But what ia xne cattie and norses 01 tms section An official announcement was Hughes says he has notified all then ifiYior nnn nainrni uinoaa mi ra wnnai .

made by the telegraphers' union, assemblies to return to work m accord- -e! : Cuthbert: wife"ot Emmet Cuthbert r.: Kingsbury going to do about it. A I continue dying
that the strike is a failure. . J!,1, J LtST Arm... 52?'

. Mrs. Cuthbert was a native of Peters- - "iao vavi senwmeni, may require mm justice U. L. Kountree has been very
I UHlIlllllHll. Ill ICI'HI II 1.1 1 L1IM Mllllllr!!!t0 ngage la a fcamn or "ff en-- flick, but ia improving,'burg, Va.; and was a resident of New The Russian government has sent collapse of the strike he was very re- -

CHAs. W. PETT1T, Prop.,
280, 282, 284 and ' 286 Water Btreet,

tfORFOLK, VA '" 'r
MANUFACTUREE OF 1 .1

ENGINES, BOILERS,
Saw and Grist MillSj

SHAFTINGS,
Pulleys, Uangers,

FOEOIKQS AKD CASTIKQS,
Of Every Description

t9-- Complete facilities for ALL WOBKuiour line. . .
4 aul7-d4wl- y

counter with his enemy, or to invite him ?Mri B J Rountree was seen the other twenty-tw- o students of the Univer- - ticent, but said .he was satisfied theBerne for about fifteen years previous
to 1802. across the Virginia line. If he do

either he will endanger his own life
morning rolling one of his cows home Sityol St. Petersburg into exile m - wasarauure auer tne wira aay,

QiWia . ; - The members of the Brotherhood attnb
in a Wheel barrow, t . t . lOluerm. I nta MiIp dAfaat in th Knitrtita nt iMhnePersonal. '. - and may do what, to a man of high

Mr. Frank Braxton keena hia hoes Iu a collision between a passenger who they sfly failed to give them the. ,Mrs. Stonewall Jackson and daugh- -
moral sense, is a calamity next to his
own destruction take the life' of his shut up to keep them from rooting train and a ireight engine, at Uhar- - support they had promisedter, Miss Julia, accompanied by Mrs

doverner Jarvis, passed up from More. 11.- - ii- - 1..H. i loi i h. nrHinau rarris. 01 aiiuiilh..!taemseives to ueam. i , rr. nrmv rmnwafellow. And yet it is a severe trial, was Kiiiea. ; . nflo,The Method ista are holdinir a nro-- l . i ' ' . ,head - City yesterday on their way to even for a man of courage, to endure I I, nnn Ir I Innnn t AnanalADa I hinn. I Tula . . i .. . . i. -Mnt.J iHdAf:M .1 Daoa l( Gli.Mn XTrt I 1 IdUft 1UUUV, M UUCUVlvm UMlUtr I 1IUO W1UHII1, HOI HI 1WU UCWD, IB IU UKWarm Springs. patiently, such an insult. , " ' ' :? bmusbmumwu. mo in a j t,rio annlAil i used lor local auvertising. nates, iu cents a

FRANK B. SMITH,

ARCHITECT,
51 GHANBJT STREET,

i. Miss Carrie Dail, of Snow Hill, is in afifiaaaiona an T haA hoarrl r,f. ! -- - FF" line for flrst Insertion, and Scents a line forIs there no better method for honora- - for . naturalization DaDers in New each subsequent insertion.
; the city. v. .. '

Rev.ble men to adjust their personal diffl u. a. uiayion, 01 uoiumoia, a. 1 Ynrlr He has been in this country
v. A First Class -movement of New Bernlaus. cutties ; than that resorted to by the C preached a very able '.sermon to alplpvon vnars. NORPOIiK, VA,

DrawiaRS and deslons fiirnlshMt tA hniirfirabeSewing machine bran new can
D. . . jrou ( jreouu- - rumatt and sanctioned Dy me cooe r large congregation at Bethel last atur- - i?nn1. i,nHr barra ftf ntani nnw. bought cheap at the Journal office. and contractors In any part of tbeeountry. ,J . m tt j im,i- - C1..1 I . . . I - . . I Muiimvu a. VI a.iu v f "

aultdlmuajr uiurm-- u tor xxaywoou, none oui- - we thin there is; we' commend to day night. 1 ,iOP ovnWlnT a Aanni. anA
phurBprmgs. a , Messrs. Ashe and Xingsbury the wise n ia renortfld that all the matratea trains rlflmolishnd and fwweral rier-- Nathan Toms,QFFICE SECX'Y AND TEEAS. Geo. W. Toms,

Hertford, N. C.rerquimans uo , N. C.Mrs. Mary UUver lert yesterday for suggestion of the CTiurcA Messenger. f nnnntnM .,.M.fc Mnt .t.,.Hi. Rons killfid hv nnllision of two Board Trustees New Berne Academy.
e.8uurK, xeuxHww, uo a visit to rem- - at mem aiDiiraw tneir dinerence. iP ,rA r ,'. nsnitrMmmls. trains near Lex neton. Kv.- . - " J t O 7 tl -111. rr. . ... I rt wri . IiJ . - i . I A KPfIIiT. MirlrTIVfl rf Ih. nni UT1

TOMS & SON, :

Commission Merchants,
FOB THB SALE OF

uvea. ;,.... ; 1 .mtim.s,.'.tt j 1 " " ..Uvi.,uxsooooy Deueve8:r. -i-ngsDury is eitneri Bil)ners - tax to build a road
.1... J 1 t..l i - -- I B,UUD".""'luts"R WW, 1W M.. t.- -. beheld THIS AFTERNOON at FOOR o'clock..... , -- mi u a nwuuuiw, wuv 9 u uv i fmm K itiamTi tA Naiiqa ritror hrintyt- -' ann I AT PAt.r.ATI tQPfnriPa in Nwir.TAritinil I ot thn fiFPlPF W n DPTVanv

Cotton, Lumber, Grain, Peanuta, andEy order of the President,'"t w" "T? BU r" w"4 uaB uul ,VBU also to the building of an iron bridge have been thrown out of employ
It W. M. WATSON, Seot'yandTreas.""f"" ;v ; ; mr, Bne jusi, cause ior resentment. ap.m Nourb river at Klnaton: Tf 5t is meat bv the Droh bit on of mnor. ui uouutry rroauce. :

K. 30 Myers' Wharf,
; '

tiowevertniamay be, ir rererrea to mu- - neceesarywe think they ought to be tation of cotton from Egypt. aulOdiwlm NORFOI.K. VA .Hotice.A Turpentine Maker.- -

tuai menas such apologies ana repara- - built.'but Would not the. old road and MADRID. An?. 16. Thp. newsna- -Hr, Canon Smith, of Jones county, tionas they decide to be. due tan be W00Aen bridee . with a few renairs. be Dera here declare that French SDec- - 0. M. ETHERIDGE & CO.,Not ice is hereby given that on SATURDAY,brought down and .Nortolk,Va.,i ;
ty-fo- barrels qf

soiayesraayBoven- - madeandthe character of the parties sufficient until the county becomes abler ulators raised 750,000 francs for the the first day of SEPTEMBER, will be put
wP ?n 1.

'of.kpnot .and: ooung;riiiain.'.nnJm- - to pay tho tax that would have to be purpose of corrupting the Spanish out to the West bidder, at the residence 01

L'.-"-
.'!

Paired-- " v":f levied? A petition was gotten up and army and; bringing aboot a rising. W. K. Roe, the contract for BUILDING TWO
to Mr. E. EUis 'l Commission Merchants

Sell all kinds of country nrodui. iiui m.to. made this 1; Chicago, . Aug. 16. The five school houses in district no. two,signed by the best citizens of the Nock, I prompt retnrnp.dipping, and . with one round shave, meeting of Trustees.
The Board ofTrifrom boxes that had been run from ustoes of New Bernel40"'1'1 tSbri,lge acr0BS tne river near 'shops operated by the United States craven county, specincations then to be

afternoon for theBecton8 ' F'eld.i and presented to Rolling Stock Company, in Blue stated. ", The committee reserve the right to

neier to citizens Bank, Norfolk, Va.i " i
Correspondence solicited, auit Uwlia

I E. E. WxlEATLET'S) Academy meet thiseven to eighteen feet high.
purpose of filling vacancies in the corps the commissioners; Commissioner Mai. iwano avenue,i wis city, were onvma rBject any and ail bids!

Fifty barrels, we think, would be con.' Steam Dye W brliM.M.rl rnr nna fc.,l tn .t of teacher for the following vaar. We vvooien movea to lay it on me tame " - By order or tne school committee,
- - l x l x i j i T"V- - i 1,11 iiirinn. iihiK trta it ft r. ill nr.

a diDDine from hitch boxes. Mr. Smith do not know that it is intended to trad- - BUU " ,ms 7. IT' 'i" " 10T Churrh Street, NOsroLK, VA.

Dyeing and cleaning in all itahrannh.

S. W. LATHAM, ,

Chairman." v ' i i ? it - '. i i- . x i i i . .Chicago, Aug. 16. The railroadrnn. .k.t l,o ia .UUn V,o ta t eact other huaineBB. hut wnnld it not h uli kwimwmwi, we wX aitttw uta . angiHiwi
passenger rate war. between, this

well for them to take some earnest steps dowu t!,ifl waybleeding pines. city and St. Louis .ended to-da-

es done in the very best manner,. ,
Trompt attention given: to all orders

by mail or express. , , ,
' aep3d4tn

in the direction of building a hew Richlands Items LIHE ! LIDE !and the three roads competing for
school house. .The old Academy is wellIteliRlona News. the business tho Illinois Central,

Mr. Daniel Davis, of the Core creek enough as far as it goes. .' But there are We are having refreshing showers Wabash.'and Chicago and Alton- -

section, tells us that Rev. A, JuoC'ulIen only four rooms. ( These rooms are very nn nftni- - a nmtri.ui ArtmOt. hut. thnv decided to i'orm a Dassener ; pool,
HIGHEST CASH PRICES

l'a fop all kinds of OLD IROV, METALS
LU RAGS.- ,., p .

jas. power & oo:.'
'ia conducting an interesting revival at excellently adapted for school purposes. come too late to repair the damage done details of which have not , yet

Aabury church in that neighborhood. But instead of four we need at least ten to the crops. Cotton and corn are both een maqe ,puunp : xne rate agreeu aa RawUnd'a Warf. Mmr.K viUp to Sunday night fourteen had been school rooms, and a.hall for calisthenics, aflriniifllv iniiiraH nr crlrtnmr. "P"" Uetweeu tUO two Ciuea 10.4- -.
I aro Helling I.IME in LOTS We are always in the Market tor thenar-has- e

of old wrecks am it.am.rj . J ,. ',r- - t,. T Jconverted, and there were many other I and other , necessary congregations of A UtJ XitlW UCIlW CCU XiUUlO HUUoaniuvinltfr ah tllUJA ivliA a w A BA . .

penitents. Our townsman W. G. Bryan pupils, " The old ..Roberts building now tunate as to have" heaw encumbrances Kansaa plJ4W;llI $8.50,
chinery of all kinds. . TT "" "

A1l consignments attended to promptly andcarefully, aud correct returns made. suHdlyTO SJJIT for LESS THAN1 ANYwas in attendance on Sunday. " i being used to supply the defloiencyin unon their crobs.Iand itha .hiari: that .WAgINGTOjj, Aug. 16.-t- A gen- -

Ihe new fresbytenan chucn at uroa- - room is very illy fitted for the purpose,
holds those encumbrances is but a little tlemaq who wished to transact some miller & Davis, i :ON E ELSE IN TOWN. i:i M

tan was dedicated on Sunday last, Rev. I The rooms are low and crowded and mnr fA,fnBi if B- n- , . . ' Dusiness wiHh ne. 'i'Maaary ljepart- -

3 TT Y .1 .... lAU.,l...n n.rnklnn ,1.n I i. . -- .1. ' ' .. H ... j l i J I A i. .1
' uieuii ititiu uuip vestetuwy xuuru-- ,

r, a" a- - t i. i BE SUkE AND CALL BEv-- .. ..y ... Mr.uni .
4 thft wpijt,. J lntAndino- - toltWA'fA.. mllAH ftAW iAA. 4V. A.. lt'J .' " J. .''i' "sermon. A large crowd was in atten-- j - New school buildings are being built

dauce, among whom were Uessrs.'J. 0.1 all over the. State. x Raleigh expends .0ua. .U. ..i vu, M..v,u6.. stop over a train or two for the pur- - 'it--
V I VFOKEtne yuaker uriage.Koaa. we are very nosft ftnd tufln rpaiimft nia i0nrnevVTL'Uv and C. E. Fovof this citv. who 835.000 for a new school. The new

K I ' T " af tt

) MaUtmc, futi, Mlxrors, Claeks,
Window Shades, Cornices teti.,

! ' ' 1st Charcli Stre'ef, ' "'ii ounce the sermon trobd. the audi- - school huildinr in.WintxSn will "emit Iiu a ne wui get aone tne worx eastward. V Owinff to, the absence (r t.-- i;i'iii v !'.,) i iUii
CHAS. H. BLANK,nce large and intelligent, Mr, Thos. $10,000.for construction alone, and Wi4-- eafly noughlf the people to m?the of those officials whom it wasneceS'

--nu.t. tti Li-.'- L.'A.t' d&W WORrOK,VA.
MJH-kmi'b- - dinner first class and Mr.lston never had a tohool before. The Pipai pan ot tneir crops over tne aaiy.to consult, he lound tO his BUT

I I Ia U;n 4TAII TUn I I L I L iL.' I ,J
school in Naw Berne haa bann aancnaaa. I luau w ;.. iuc I VVltX mat UOH11I1K COU1U UO HCCOIUThey Salem lAcademvi"?Schsdsalo B5T0XI T . A !'JI T'. I a .. 1 . 1. AI. .

Simpson's watermelons elegant,,
are inclined to want to go again. Tt will ha a snccpaa. Nn nn ftalr-nln- a our 'oueB uouu "tuaua m pussiug pilSOea, ana --R6 BMI iUo CnOlCB tO

MAI. KM. v. nK,',,in.' iJ resolutions in reference to this work await their retutn Of mate another
80th Ui SESSION. BECIaWT-aPT-

.. h.nr. Man-al- l'a Statement. '. stilution of which we 'have rightlo be W have been a JitUe premature, still trib to i the. capita For business ..J.a
L we must extol the spirit that prompted and; condinic reasons he had . to1 one'

"'
wilt"haW

-

'ioipay :'cqsiii4;;:i,
,,t .. ,j mi

j
i

Via rivn v on our editorial naca I j j Forne
. . . ' . '. . f'wuu, auix i wuku,w ii.pivuu-.u- i,, -

mu .I ivlJnr,A0 rh, luff- - olfrn0t,V hiit1
This notice it intended for EVEBYu wi..."-"- - . - .rr" i iiiNLii.iii.iiiii wnidii. UHit mi t .nriHT.innitv. I - i ....... . eral depaitents, Tii ai'ftn3&ldress the Priucipal,., .j. v ,,SoW4irl .

I - --j,, .. :ji xi.. i .l it. jii i ha muinnt roll or narna-- ma navr
HeULlUll IUUUIKO ,UD 11,, LM, LUBU 1UD, Willi"' -- . v " - "regard to running the county line.

ONE who owes taxes under Schedulewill do more toward purify ing, enlight
ening, civilizing, ennobling, and build never find cause td thunder forth their VisiF will bft any more Batisfactorv'3 f

' Liu3 the matter, FRESH BUTTER received trtry
condemnation to the world through a luan lul8 one- - .. . "Tt ' tVn ao Holaviho. ' . P1V 1W.IS Q01 t !.' C''- tlie line S I inr lin mip p.if-- aiifl anrlnKlnap mil Alft.
mass meeting for a Violation of plighted ; WASHINGTON, Aug. lp.- - Officialtne act A NEW stock of. TEA for a.,m.1 r

.ie, faith In re&rard to this work: vet should advises Irom Mr. FOOte,, the newly
1 16 to the tellectually and pecuniarily j than any mer trade just received, ,

f i.eti i .! i v.1" M. HAHN, V;' ing- "0W we do nther institution of our land. It la an justice to ourselves i require it,f we will appointed. United States Minister
nrnmntlv do Our dutvf we airnnlv ask tO CoreaVsa.V thftt he has taken UD ,!J C "t Oarteret inntihitinn which in talrincr thn hearla nt 'ft!aul7dlw-wl- t Sheriff. Toilet and Laundry SOAlV in Jrreatr ' r ' i' ; ii . .:a .riL.i

I - : ni,r hooiiIa all hver the Kthto. anil which
TtJST IN, BY. STEAMER i'i

that Capt. Mclver be let alone and as resiuBucutu me tsupuutt luat
neither the State Penitentiary authori-- little tnown 'COUntryt but that life

ther? 18 attended T with many . dfa-- .
ties nor the public need give themselves
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